
MONTREAL IIOMOPATHIC RECORD.

MERoURluS, SOL, 3x. - Dry cough,
worse in vuning ; manby have thick, yul.
low n.macus ; of value ii bilious subjects.

Prosrnioius, 6x.30x. -Dry, tickling
cibuglh, worsu going frotil a Wiar-l mot
into a cold oie or changes from heat to
cold ; worse at niight or from talkinag
ligltiness and oppression of chest.

PULBATILLA. 3x. - Has aggravation at
niglht and i worse wleni coming froi the
cold into a wartm root and lias expector-
atioi of thick, yellow imucus.

RUMEX, 3x. -Stsitiveness to atmos-
pheric changes ; suffocat ive congi, aggrat-
vated on goiing imto i lie cold air; ticklinag
iii larynx and triclea.

SosONGIA, 2x.-Hard, riniging, maltlic
cough ; pain ii larynx ; worse at niglit
croup; worse froi duep brething.

TAPTAR EMETIC or Antimonium Tait,
3x 6.-Lt sounds as thiouîgh every cougli
would raise the plle-gm but none co'mes;
loose rattling cougi witli saiwinmg aid
wlistlitg ini cliesti ; cougli easily excited.

NITRIC Acio, Ox.-Dry, tickling cough,
worsu at night; vitilent. wit h stinaginîg and
smartiig as of a siall ulcer in larynx,
usuadly un luft-side.

CoNium 3x.-Dry, spasmodic, hacking
cough, worse on lying down, fatiguiig
mucus catot bu uxlpectoralted. Useful
in --ld people; cougli is caiused by irritation
in larynx as of a dry spot.

A quartet te of reiedies mnost oft un use-
fui in tnocturnal cotgls i4 BEU.LAnONNA,
HIYoseIAMus, LACrEsis, NITui Acin. Most
counlhs aire wor'se on lymg donm, this is
especially true of Lycoiîrnuw; Pros-
riioinus IRuEx and IucEx. I a
future issue will he publi.shed the symp-
toins of reîatm.dies prominaently used in
"colds "1 an1.1 cti arrhal troubles.
The potenîcies givei are thoso Iost

fnuluîently u-d. Tho dose varie.s in
<pUmt ity, iepenffding on whether pils,
rahî!îs. di ks, 'r water are used as cou-

veying medium. The frequency of dose
should be froa ne tu thrue Iours, de.
pendent ni patient's coadition and ur-
genîcy of case.

A. D. P.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
witih thaînks the following:--

Mrs. Binks S 00
Mr. am Mrs. J. A. Matlhewson 10 00
Homa. Col. of P. and S. 100 00
A friend 25
Mr.-. W. Godbee Brown 1 00
Provincial Goverînment Grant 100 00

$216 25
RECEIVED IN AUG. AND SEPT.

B. B. Willianson 1 00
E. Winfindale 25
Mrs. R. Sanders 1 00
Mrs. Wieland 25
A friend 50
Mrs. Jonlshton 1 00
Mrs. Ilatrai 1 00
H. Holcomab 1 00
Kenwood Market 1 00
Mrs. C W. Coby 1 00
Mrs. McMuîrtry 1 00

810 00

NEW BOOKS

MOnERN MEDICINE. - We have re-
ceived fromt. D. Appleton & Co., New
York, the third Aimerican edition of
Stroupîuîjîell's Practice of Medicine. Al-
though inteuded for practitioners and
studeuits of medicine, the book cont.ins
m,,,uch, iiteresting and valuable inîfor.-t-

at oni for thie generaIl- public. This 4ing
tie laitest work of the kiid, is thîorouLrhîly
abreast of the current of moderti niedical
thoiuglht and research. Struimpell's work

JOS. QUINN & CO.,
Prom pt Delivery PURE ICE

All ice eut above Victoria Bridge.
TELEPHONE MAIN 952.OFFICE: 104 WILLIAM ST.


